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0<JLDays Sacrifice
1 OF MEN’S CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS, AND SHOES
For the next fifteen days wê will offer our entire stoqk at unheard of prices. —

quote beloyv Tfcfill convince you of the genuineness of this sale. Read thebi
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CLOTHING
1V-

TROUSERS FURNISHINGSBOOTS* 3,'' . x
All Men’s Overcoats Greatly 

Reduced
■ Vrr - it: 'X ■ , • ... ^ ; . * ■ ■ £ '

Men’s Good Worsted âhd Tweèd Suits, teg $10.60, 
$12.00; sale price................................ $6.76

Men’s Blue Serge Suits, .reg. $15.00 value, sale 
price ................-...................................... $9.75,

Men’s Blue and Brown Fancy Worsted Suits, /eg. 
$18.00 value, sale price ........................ .... $12.95

»... ' • : ‘ ' " '
Men’s Treusers of wear proof material, reg. price

$1.75, sale price

Men’s pure Wonted Trousers in narrow stripes 
and plain shades, reg. $2.25, sale price .. $1.69

$4.00 Good Wool Trousers in grey, plain shades 
and fancy stripe, ............. .. $2.95

Men’s Blue Serge Trousers, reg. $4.00, sale price 
* ...........:....................... .....................$2.95

Men’s Working Shirtà, reg. 60c value, sale priceMen’s Working Boots, Jurus Caff, Everwear Shoe 
a good Boot for Rough Wear, reg. $3.00, sale 
price ......... ,$2.85

Men’s Working Boots, Split Leather,' reg. $2.25, 
sale price...........

Men’s Tan grain Blucher, reg. $2.50, sale price 
........................................ V...;. $2.15

Men’s Tan grain Blucher, reg. $3.00 sale price 
........... ........................................ .. . ........... $2.45

$1.19 ...........
Men’s Working Shirtà, reg. 75c value, .
Men’s Negligee Coat Shirts, reg. 75c, $1.00, sale 

price 69c
Men’s Negligee Shirts, reg. $1.20, $1.50,' sale. 
, price

69c
*/.■+' Vi ■**6

»' h J

.. .v $1.85
79c•-V

Men’s Flece lined Underwear, sals price ... 48c
.. 19c 
..19c

10 dozen Men’s Suspenders, to clear at
Men’s Socks, Llama Wool and ribbed .
Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Socks ....
Men’s Sweatre coats, reg. $2.00, $2.50 value, sale 

price .....
Men’s All Wool Sweater Coats in colors, grey, tan,' 

maroon, reg. $5:00, Tsàlë* price............... $3.95
Men’s Sweater Coats, assorted colors, reg. $4.00 

$4.50, sale price
Men’s Pulover Double Sweaters, reg. $2.50, sale » 

price

m
PEA JACKETS .... l#c• : •1

Men’s Gun Metal Button Blucher Boots, reg. 
$4.60, Sale price

Men’s *fan Boots, Button and Blucher, regular 
$4.50 and $5.00, sale price .............$3.75

Mixed lot of Men’s Boots, genuine bargains, to •
$1.95

Men’s Pea Jackets of Irish Frieze, reg, $6<00 .and 
$7.00,. sale price......... ......... $1.45. ____ $3.45

MENS WATERPROOFS
SUIT CASES Reg. $12.00 and $15.00, sale price .

Reg. $10.00, sale price '.....................
Reg. $6.00 and $8.00, sale price ...

:. $8.75 
$7.00 

. . $4.75

s m$2.9530 Good Fiber Suit Cases, reg. $1.75, sale,price 
..................... ........................................ $1.15 -

y:< mclear.* * $1.59
• •x \i—é

Sale starts Saturday Morning, September 11th, at 8 o’clock Wt
1

Be bn hand and secure some of these Great Bargains ; .
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THE DOMINION CLOTHING MOUSE
I
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Opposite Standard Bank KîlOWIl BS YanOVCr’S190 Front St i Bv;lWatch for the Big Sign. Belleville»
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245 WORKMEN 
ARE FINED

HOTELKEEPER 
LOSES FOUR 
WEEKS’ TRADE

BARRIEFIELD 
MILITARY NOTES

turned to camp after being absent 
leave. Stormy Weather

During September
I The third regular Storm period i» 
central on the 25th, normally extend
ing over the 23rd to the 28th, mgelu— 
sive.

on CANADA.

Oh, Canada, great are thy charms, 
The jewel and emblem of Peace;

From the centre all round to the sea, 
Thy Eden of comforts increase.

Thy sons stalwart, loyal and true, 
Will ne’re give thee o’er to the foe,

But rise from thy fields like the dove, 
And soar to the conqueror’s cove.

Thy trees and thy rives and lakes, 
Awaken our memory keen—

To know thee is love that endures 
And strength that abides serene;

Thy lads and thy lasses so gay
Hâve roamed - through thy wood

land and glen,
From hilltop and mountain aglow— 

With mellow sunlight and with love

:
Leather leggings have been, issued 

to the men of the three artillery bat 
tones. It has been impossible for the 
Ordnance stores to secure putteei*, 
and Major Prideaux was ordered to 
issue leggings. Razors, socks, shirts

;uTne following onicershave reported 
to cae provisional school at mianuy . 
L.euts. Patton, loin ; vamp De IJ, îâtn ; 
tinortt, 14th ; tiobertson, 14tn ; tsur 
rows, 15tn, muse, 15tn ; vVr.gntmyer, 
iota; wooa, 4un; tinulingtvn, 4ith; 
.Hollins, 5/th; , Thomson, 4Uth ; Bee 
ketc, btitn; Christmas, 14tn ; tiymen, 
15tn; iXewlands, 14th; Pollock, otitn, 
Hudon, AÜ.C.; Asselstine, 14tn, lira 
tom, « th ; Sills, 40tn ; McOnen, 46th ; 
Alp, 4pth ; Harris, 46th ; Srnitti, 15th ; 
KetcHdm, Hoag, G.G.F.G., tieymono, 
4atti ; s Hamly, 16th ; Turnbull, 16th ; 
Kelly, 16th; Barclay, Humes, 46th; 
Bray, 46th ; lsbester, 42nd.

IThe regular Vulcan disturbance  ̂
augemented by the earth and Venus 
equinoxes, with moon In opposition, to1 
the earth and the sun on the 23rd, 
are the prime causes for meteorolog
ical trouble at this time. We do not 
mean to convey the idea of dapger By 
the word "trouble,’’ but only to ex
press the thought of the regular and 
normal changes in storm and weather 
conditions. The moon being ob the, 
equator on the 22nd, the barometer, 
will suggest the probability of unset
tled weather, if not active storms, «t 
the entrance of this regular storm 
period. From about the 26th to the 
28th, disturbing conditions will pass 
froth west to east, attended by.cloudi
ness, rain and wind, In many locals? 
ties these storms will take on vèry- 
active proportions, especially fir the 
regions of the great lakes and abolit' 
the gulf and c coasts.
, If West India storms Should be ap
proaching our coasts at this time tjiey - 
will be sure to reach a clftnax of vio
lence within six hours of noon on the 
23rd. These disturbances will give 
rise to very high barometric readings.

The Prime Season for MeteorogicÜF 
•pistnrbances—Weather Forecast , 

lor the Month.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 10.—The local 

Munitions Court has fined" 245 work
men at Cammell-Laird Company’s |'ail<l tooth , brushes have also been is 
works 20 shillings ($5) each for re- ! 6ued the men. .and it is hoped that

in a few days the men will receive 
their complete kits.

The first reactory storm period 
was central on "the 7th, 8th aqd 9th. 

The Venus period was central on the 
7th, the moon was in- conjunction 
with sun and earth, and on the celes
tial equator on the 9th, Satqrn and 
Mars were in close conjunction on the 
,10th, and Venus was at superior con
junction with the earth and the sun 
on the 12th. Itmustalso.be

Suspension of license for '^our 
weeks, commencing September 11, 
was the punishment meted out yester
day by the Ontario License Board to 
James McVicar, Paisley House, Nap- 
i-iiee, who was alleged to have broken 

agreement with the other licensed 
tavernkeepers in Napanee that no 
liduor should be supplied to soldiers 
miring the period of the war. The 
board also resolved that the license 

Harry Dubry, one of the bartenders 
fonployed by McVicar, be also sus
pended for the same period.

In connection with the decision, 
Mr j. D. Flavelle, Chairman of the 
board, declared: "This is indication 

;he policy to be applied by the 
1 rd to all agreements, whether en
tered into volutarily by the licensees 

whether imposed by military rqgu- 
!<>ns. We will stand by such agree- 

to nts at all times.”

fusing to work overtime. 

i The above despatch is the first in
dication that the British Government 
is carrying out its recent announce
ment that men who refuse to work 
overtime will be punished. This an
nouncement was made shortly after 
Lloyd George assumed the office of 
Minister of Munitions.

High School Lower
Forms Congested

i
an

■
A-|
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Belleville High

crowded in the First Year.i No less 
than 123 pupils seek instruction in the 
lower class. There ere 287 in all en 
rolled^ or an average of 29 pup.ls tor 
each of the 10 teachers, but they are 
not equally divided, the senior classes strength, 
being naturally the smaller. There arc- 
only two remedies possible for the 
congestion, either to move up about 
twenty pupils \ on probation to the 
next senior class or to employ another 
•teacher end fit up with 'seats, desks 
and tables another room. This would 
mean an adiiti nal expenditure of a- 
bout $1500 including salary, yet the
school must be kept efficient and at , ,
tractive. The Education Department SUrUn« ***“
will decide. In some of the classes en,. u . ..
visited yesterday by Colonel W. N. th«th
Ponton, chairmen of board ; lF. E. ^ Ma£r
O’Flynn, Arthur McGie, A. E. Bailey ^ da’J|s: He

M-ssre Arthur L. Benedict. jr.,and|f ====5=^==== , * | f^^f ^he'^ito^wer^'^four^’to'be *Bd 8h®uld meke an‘ excelle^t^m^d'i

iLodore F. Byxbee of South Nor , 117 Am an Arftoctpfl the oouMyïTn others" o^fourtib œ‘ offioer tor the new battaUon. Thy horse and catUe and sheep,
l rp,^°nn'’ yj?-' 6PCa Z WOman Arrested land in 'the senior class one half. This w Abound as did Abram’s of oldBelleville today and left for To he a greet asset to the eitv In eacS "" Capt. Watson of the 80th camé to „. ’
ron o about two o’clock this after A woman uijder th* influence of li ,room8the chairman Col Ponton ad i W battalion from Petawawa intern d_^111 His COTenant renew

Th<,y are motorcycling on a quor appealed to Mayor Panter today dreesed e few words to tbe cla8s and 1 ment camp and has seen service in With Columbia’s "Jewel of Gold."
«” r oi nearly 1800 mile®, of which for a peas to another city and be | teacher's assembled, urging special co I South Africa. He is an energetic The Glory of Canada lies take up their eastward march, passing

ymthey ha£e ttâvcHed akrot 600 cause his worship did not at once operative work in this working year:. I officer and looks as though he will In her home ties so loyal and true over the great central valleys about
m n,d 8<£?; ^°edlCî, and BJxb6e oomP1y Wlth tl*6 demand, tire _begeo thfe trenches of knowledge and on make a good adjutant for the 80th From the centre all round to the sea’ 1116 14tlr to the 16th, and reaching

ÎLt^^mir  ̂ BetteU,m ^ t Sose,en»torrrhruethe'8ea' the Atlantic states a day or two lâtpr!

bj m,ns for several days. They will was arreeted. Shejgave her .name as ;» the will to wee* and thé responsive " Frosts for several nights following,
.70rOT1,<> ,lnd Hamilton and crose Mrs TWary Martin v „ enirit between teacher end pupUz The The men and officers of the 80th Thy peers have made laws for the "Î about the 16th to the 16th, will

N( W Niagara, cut through e ------ ■ : present tragic national crisis makes Battalion are already talking music land, benaturalinthecentraltothenorth-
Tt-> despWbpB/thle rri , IX __ . each trained and educated boy andgirl-*hf battalioni, an<i steps will be With wiadoih 8eCnred from the ern. sections. . eluding those who are now prisoners

along the Hudson Rteer as most With TraDSpOlt Depot O^T-thirtl^r^of^îvto^ ^ Sage, The third reactory storm period df war in Germany, are piling up-
t rg< ous and inspiriBe ------------ yot th(i h7w>r of the high echoo-1 and hasp-’t taken away from Col. Ketche As honor and love, peace and joy, 16 central on the lSth, 20th and 21st. Quite a tidy little savings account

Capt. Welch Heceives Important Ap- for the fruitful results of that faith' ** *ny of his activity, and there Abound and abide in the age. T&te< as all our readers should know, with the Canadian Government. The
pointment VH I ful- inWlipent work which is eseentia.1 wUT. be another bend in camp before Thy heroes of old fought and won, is . at the exact centre of the earth’s pay allowance to Canadians is in most

„ .. r-_ . _ to suoeess. , ^ ’/ ”**’ ^ m The old men their .counsel have autumnal disturbance, which fact in- cases being' hejd to their credit in
mSuv rrtUye^^d^No°n3 com - " - -"---------— * ' J. J. Graham,'formerly Chief of have «ivenr » ' vests the period with vast storm ,pos- London paymaster’s office, as the -mat
pany C AB.C whoZ, now taking » h J 11 XT r 11 PdHee- at Napanee arrived at the “Stand firm” in the truth that abides sibilities. -■/ at the front have little or no way to.
course "in the Mechanical transport 1/8121311611CS 1X687 fall <» Tueetoy, for the purpose of And “Fear God” though the earth Tlle chances are very favorable for spend money while tn the war zone,.
School in Toronto, has been *p to te MM Z Zry be riven. many intense disturbance bn and and prefer to lekve all but â smaü,. ,
pointed to the staff of the Trensport New York, Sept. 11.—.An American Grahme - i \ about’ Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, portion of it,to their credit in London.

of lhfew w"^eks trill ové/ d^Vee^TnbltohM ITs ^aZett® formerly a member, of ‘the Klngato.f Thy sons stalwart, loyal ,and true, theT9|h, 20th, and 21st. In fact the According to advices received at the , 
seas. HeiwUl speedJeJfend at ^ * i°Iioe *°r0e’ reeH,i,f' tlK. calt Will ne’er give the o’er to the foe; astronomic outlook at this time, sug- Militia Department from London, *

camp to say-good, bye to bte that} j» . ' y * «idrot .ft }»* r^»eed But rise from, thy fields' liken dove—. ««S* the prol>abUity of continued considerable portion of this accumu- ,
friends. kldes’ ot the Rumanian Chamber of hw Patton apdw.il go overseas as ;1"stQm conditions over the 22nd, and lated pay was recently invest^, on,.

is well known in Belleville Deputies, said to an employee or an “ U*f<t°*ry .... ............ And soar tj, the conqueror’s cove, into ^ the storm period .immediâtWy the request of the soldiers, in Tonds.

Ouït Ph-v * tho am pers“ad- Mr. Wm. Scatterby has beeg -bsss- . ~JeahHoneywood.,succeeding. The moon betihi on thé sold-by the British Government 1#
beïd Mananas will faiy ln *d for admis#loh to the Flyfiig.SAool ■ T celestial equitor^on the 22nd.f 4» coûneetiim with the recent war loan.

fm>mi-

School ie ov^r II
remem

bered that the earfih is passing its 
annual crisis of electrical and mag
netic disturbances from about the 5th 
to the 15th. All these things con
sidered, this reactory period may be 
regardéd as a time of probable dan
ger, entailing danger on Ian* lake 
and sea. There will he danger ot 
killing frosts during the night#, fol
lowing within forty-eight hours of 
electrical storms on -■ the 9th. The

One hundred recruits fer the 80th.
They

will be snipped daily from this on 
from the various recruiting centers 
until the 0>attalion

A.
Battalion arrived , yesterday.o:

Clover Bearing *
Dark Red Heart

i / f

Thy mothers have toiled through the 
years

And "now find the joy of their own, 
The home love of Canada dear,
. She "wraps jn her bosom alone.

is up to full

iWk
' Major Brown, GB.O., and Major 

Gardiner, A.D.-MB., are away on im 
portant business, and it is expected 
that when they return they will have 
an interesting story to tell, with the 
usual military injunction, "Not for 
publication.”

Mr. S. R. Oulbertl Lindsay, 
exhibiting a sprig of clover, which he 
had picked up along the roadside. In 
the centre of each leaf was a perfect
ly formed" heart in a dark red tint. 
The growth is certainly a remarkable 
one. During the American was of 
1861-1865, when the Northern and 
Southern States were engaged in 
bloody conflict, clover bearing the 
dark red heart wa# first-discovered.

is

Thy fathers with sickle and sheaf,
With plough and with hoe mid the 

corn,
Have driven the wolf froin the land,

And riches abound in relief.
Thy sons, stalwart, loyal and true, I

Will ne’er give thee oer to the foe- I ceatral on the 14th, extending from 
But rise from thy fields like the dove, the 12th t0 the inclusive. high gales from the northwest, espec-

And soar to the conqueror’s cové In western extreme# see if your I ‘ally on and about the great lakes, ,
barometer does not -begin to "tip ltsfand the month will come to its close 
hat” to the approaching storm king, with cool to cold autumnal weather 
as early as the 12tl) and 13th. It wiH prevailing over most parts of this an* 
ttim decidedly warmer and renewed other continents in the northern hem- 
storms of rain, wind and thunder will isphere. As we figure the matter, we

are to look for a somewhat unusually.

j
probabilities of violent seismic tfou- 
bles are also strong at the time. . -

The second regular storm period is

1

the position of
ilOn 1800-Mile Tour

r 111

11!

; I

“early Fall.” !

Piling Up Savings
■'* ’ts‘

Canadian soldiers at the front, in-
:
i
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Gave Man Water; •!

Coat Was Missed
Mr Harry Lott celled up the police 

at 6.30 last evening saying a 
railed for a drink of wa 

„ was given him. After tb<‘
• d ' «had *r°ne, a blue coat was miss 

-- the result of an "investigation, 
pol.ce arrested John Matthews
•ound a coat 6aid to ^ tj,e joaf
-latthews pleadled not guilty to 
“Dd was remanded tbia mo*n

6,--ti ion 
l£l ’ri had 
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deserters are in the

todey. Scotland.
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